Holiday Homework (2022-2023)
Class III
Dear Parents,
Holidays are the best time when you can connect with your child in
many ways. You can encourage your child's love of learning by
participating in different activities at home.
Working together will bring confidence, learn to reason and develop
skills necessary for his/her education. Kindly encourage the kids to :* Utilize the time smartly
* Study well
* Read books
* Help parents in household
* Engage in a hobby
* Play outdoor games

ENGLISH

❖ Reading Time - Reading story books enhances language
and vocabulary. Make a habit of reading one story
everyday.

❖ Parental love is the only love that is truly selfless,
unconditional and forgiving. Write a poem (8 to 10 lines)
about your parents.

❖ Grandparents/ Parents are precious gifts for us. How do
you spend time with them? Write a small paragraph on it.

HINDI

❖ गरमी व सर् मे आने वाले फलों की एक सूची बनाएँ , इनमे जो

फल आपको अतंय पसंर हो उसके ववषय मे रस वाक वलखिए ।

❖ येनालीराम या बीरबल की कोई मजेरार कहानी पवि़ए यथा उसे
यार करके कका मे सुनाइए ।

❖ आपने वकसी सथान की याता अवश की होगी,अपनी उस याता के
ववषय मे अपने वमत को पत वलखिए ।

MATHS

1. Make a beautiful wall clock on a disposable plate (big
size) showing the time in Roman numerals.
2. Learn tables from 2 to 20.
3. Collect registration numbers of any 10 cars in your
locality and do the following :(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Write the numbers in words.
Write the numbers in expanded form.
Arrange the numbers in place value table.
Arrange the numbers in ascending and
descending order.
Make the largest and smallest number using
the digits of each registration number.

4. Complete book exercises Unit 1 to Unit 6.

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

1. The night sky looks beautiful with the moon and stars.
Observe the night sky. Describe in your own words all
that you have seen and thought of, while looking at the
night sky. [Write 8-10 sentences]
2. Make a list of five food items which boost up our
immunity. Also paste/draw pictures.
3. Close your eyes and listen to the sounds around you.
Can you name some of them? Draw the things that are
making these sounds. [Any four]
 All subject homework to be done on A4 sized colored ruled sheets.
 Revise syllabus done in all subjects for Test-1.
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